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MARTIN Willlams is the
early seasonleader in the
Britlsh Productlon saloon(
championship.
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CAER,PHII,LY'S BARR

85{fceIsm Talbot, emerged
of the wendy woolti Bnush -SPep
Champiorushtpafter taxtng #lfth}
row at, Silverstone
,
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)ne-nnd-$-hait *ecOnds
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6€e"ond in tlr" 8am€ rsce
rs$ Pontyprtdd 3 viv
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some vet do{tn on the
arger capar:itY cal ot tJ}e

THEI,E were
plenty of |tYil^Yy,j:i
--f"i'"";'onIi
I tn tlretblt'd,roundor the
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The Llantwit MaJor
garage owner took his two
litre Toyota Cellca to fifth
place overall, as weli as
winnlng his class and setting fastest lap, in the
second round of the series
at Snett€don.

His second win in a rov
giveshim a one point lead.
Lampeters' Tim Davies
took a well earned filth
place in the Pace British
Formula Ford .2000 race,
also at Snetterton.
Davfis was tofh ltrtest
in practice and weaved his
way tbrough the field in a
splerldld drive in the
slowly developlng Royale
R,P.32 M.
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Special . Grand Touring
Championship, Caer-

WALLACE and
SdrY Reece are at Mat_

RP 32M its debut
car obvlouslY needs
diri j j u q d
philly's Bob Hemmiss5 ldevelopbxgbut Dsl'1P.s
or the I es2
had to miss the race ag1!p lwett to lintsh se';ent'h.
wendy Wools British
ershth
was
I r;avies
suffefrng a deri;;;i;;
$pecral Saloon Chanr_
pronship _ and
vsv^s ur P'ovrrut'
i'he
to
eern
Wa]manaEed
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_ However. Barry
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he
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Isis.Tatbot and john rrot- 1ffi;;"*;1i16"
won't have
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gan'sJagu?r,inishedsixilrli.i,"
" [rme to wave e n o i l E t r
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at the
and_ seventh overall after
l["rr'"
sltectators this week.
holding rheir
positionsl"'[i'."n*,nit" er out
unchallenged thrbuehc
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Although
Althoush
therace
racowas
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eventful,both drivers haualwuliams

quick enough to ser a ne*
ionz-.ilrtliih- it*f,*
lap.reeord-for tris class,one i g'*,fifi1:ilrr"rriio*r
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and a hali seconds fasier r
than the recorcl he set la.st
year.
I
In the Formula Ford 1.600
I
race, Dave Llewellvn was I
tenth fastest in practice i
while Mike North and New-I
port's Robert Moore, rr-ho
was maki:rg his race dchut,
had practice problems.
When the r-ace got under
u'ay the positions were
reversed
as
Llewellvn
Cropped back and Noitil
began to make up grorrnd for
a respectable finish in mid- j
field, a cour.,leof places up I
on_r,lewelll'n arrd anoilreiI
oebutant. Steve Clarke. of I
AbertiJlery.
I
Both Ci'arke anO Mioru. I
'*'ho spun pn the first lap
but I
recovered .well, sueeisted I
that they
could
do
we'ii-in
thc I
future.
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Reece will be hopine to
matntain his lead'in -the
cnainpjonship af ter
suffer_
lng engine problems
in the
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